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ABSTRACT

Gold deposits are associated withfetsic intrusions in a variety of geglo-gjcal settings, rangingfroln relatively well-
preservbd Cenozoic volcqno-plutonic arcs to their more deeply eroded Precambrian greenstone belt equiualents.
'Felsic-intrusion-related golti deposits fall into two end-meiber categories: those in which the intrusi-on plrys an.

active role in mineraliza'iion, aid thoie in which the intrusionforms a passive, competent structural host. Deposits
of thefirst group are represented mainly by porplryry-, manto-, and epitherma-l-types of dep-osits, wlth mostly- 

^
d*sefrinatdd to stockwbrk ores; they form'dt upper crustal levek duying development of volcano-pluton-ic- edifices.
Those of the second group are repr-eiented mosily by syn-tectonic, shear-zone-related vein deposits andform at 

-
greateidepths duriiQ deformati6n of these edifices. The evolution of greenstone belts involves successiue episodSs

6f burtal,1eformatio"n, dnd uplift, as indicated by the presence offolded angular unconformities ond of pre- and

fost-unconformity volcanic ioiks. ,ls a result, dgposlts of both groups are expec-ted to be present in greenstone
-belts, 

qnd "even 
to tocally overprint each other, bit their recognTtion is commonly hampered by structural and

metamorphic complicaiions. in the La Ronge and adjacent domains,-representatives of both- gloups of deposits are
present:ihe disseininated Greywacke Latre=deposit in afluuiatile sedimentary environment belongs to thefirst-group, 

whereas the shear-zone-hosted veins dt Star Lalie, Jolu, and Jasper represent the second groul. Oller 
.

Vep6sits, such as Contact Lake, show successive hydrothermal stages and mEcombine characteristicl g{both.
grbrpt. Dffirentfactors control the locqlization of ore in diferent types offelsic-intrusion related gold deposits
and distinCt sets ofcriteria are requiredfor their exploration.
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